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CURRENT NEWS AND VIEWS

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 2:M. 7.-O- 9KM
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SHOWS START AT 1. 3, 5. 7,

Where lire was odetro
and rossaac was roal Soa

"The Virginian"
Vr'jth a perfect cast inclndiac

KENNETH HARLAN and
FLORENCE VTDOR
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Nebraska Typewriter
Company

1232 O Street
Agents for Royal, Corona,
Remington Portable typewrit-
ers. Rebuilt machine of all
makes for sale or renL Call
B2157
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The SIMPLE BOYISH
DRESS has proved itself
so Fmart, so practical, so
becoming that it is spon-
sored for another season.
The smartest- - dress is al-
ways straight of line and
simple in trimming.

Crepe and then flannel
are the first fabrics of the
favorite Boyish Dress.
Those clever new ones
that Rud

tare just unpaclced are
Priced from $24.75 up.
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SWIMMERS TRAIN FOR

KANSAS AGGIE MEET

Are Out to Get Revenge for
Last Year's Pefeat; Team

Is in Good Shape.

The swimming squad is swinging
into another hard crind of rvrennr.
ation for the meet with the Kansas
Aggies at Manhattan on March 14.
Last year the Jayhawks beat the
Husker swimmers by a decided mar
gin and the Nebraska tankers will
be out for revenge this year. Three
members of the squad that swam
against Kansas last year will enter
in the coming meet. Thev are Cant
Hunton, Dan Reed, and Jack Graeb--

Coach Adkins is working the men
hard for the meet, especially in the
distance events and the relay swim.
In the meet at St. Louis with the
Pikers, Hunton came out first in the
50. yard free style, and CaniDbell
copped first place in the plunge for
distance. These are the only first
places won by Nebraska, and Adkins
is concentrating on theother posi-
tions in which the team was rather
weak. The relay swim is causinu
Adkins quite a bit of worry. He
has two good sprint men in Frank
and Jack Hunton and several long
distance swimmers fill the other po
sitions. Last time Shildneck and
Campbell filled thebill. The time
before at Omaha, Dan Reed was
fourth member of the relay team.

Plate Shows Up Well.
Plat, breastroke performer for

the Huskers is making good time in
practice swims. At St Louis he was
off form a bit and didn't make as
good time as in practice sessions.
If everything goes rieht at Manhat
tan, Plate will garner a first place
for Nebraska in this event.

Jack Hunton is one of the all- -

around men on the squad, swimming
the fifty yard free style, relay, and
100 yard runs. The chanes are
thah Hunton will bang up a record
in the sprints before the season is
over. Last year as a freshman he
entered in the Mid-weste- rn A. A. U.
tank meet at Omaha and won one of
thesprints events, breaking the asso-
ciation record. This vear he was
rather slow in starting but is hitting
along in raid season form now and
will cause no end of worry to oppos-
ing swimmers.
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HARM AC If

Sixteenth &. O. B4423

He : " How muca do yon orciph ?

She: "Oh. not eooujrb to spoil tie crease
in your rinchley troufccrt.."
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Spare Time Posi-
tions for Students

Greatert opportunity, "Life of
Woodrow Wilson" by Josepbus
Daniels, Secy. Navy, Assocwte of
former President. Eig book, hand-

somely Illustrated, low price. Best
terms to representatives. Credit
given. Send for free outfit at
once. Make money fast Awtbor-fhi- p

is gnarantee of authenticity.

Uvrrrul Hmw, Collere DpC
1010 Arcfc SL, PfcilaieJptU, Pa--

THE DAILY NEBRASKA
The Missouri Valley swimming

meet will be held at St Louis on
March 21, and 22. Seven valley
schools will be represented. Nebr-
aska will cntr a full team, and will
have a swimmer in every, event

KANSAS HAS GOOD GRIP

ON VALLEY GAGE TITLE

Nebraska and Washington Are
Tied for Third Place on

List.

Kansas University basketbal tos-se- rs

seem lb have cinched the Mis-
souri Valey cage title for the second
consecutive season. Oklahoma has
practically lost its chances with but
orie more game to play and that
against Grinnell at Norman next
week. Nebraska and Washington
stepped into a knot for third pace
ownership Inst. week; The two teams
meet on the coliseum court Friday.

This week Kansas meets Grinnell
and Drake. Should the Des Moines
artists pull the unexpected as they
have done several times this season,
the Jayhawkers will need to win their
remaining contests in order to keep I

M'iL

from a tie with the Oklahoma quint.
The Indians split their duet of tests
with Missouri last week each team
winning on the home floor.

Nebraska is the second best de-

fensive team in the conference, ac-

cording to statistics. Kansas leads
allowing its opponents but 17.3
points per game while the Muskers
have allowed 18.2 counters per con-
test. Nebraska ranks third in points
scored being topped by only Okla-
homa and Washington.

Nebraska has but four more cage
contests to play before the curtain
on the l'Jil season will be lowered.
Washington comes here this week,
Drake and Ames both play on local
courts, and the Scarlet and Cream
hoopsters journey to Ames.
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BARBER SHOP

127 No. 12th.

Dance
Girls Commercial Club

"SERENADERS"
Friday ,February 22 $1.10
LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
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Ag Engineers to
Convene in Lincoln

Lincoln has been chosen by the
American Society of Agricultural En.
gineers for its next annual conven

tooarrom
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tion to be held in to
by the Ray.

mond Olny, Mount Mich.
S. B. of the United States
department of agriculture

The dates and the
will be later.
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The Hinge-Ca- p is the of
Cream and of

You'll notice three things about
every time you 1. lather
is heavier and holds the moisture in against
the beard. and more

softening takes 2. lather
your sk. your razor seems to

the hairs off. 3. lather leaves
the skin in fine No matter
how frequently you shave, your face stays cool,
smooth and comfortable.

You'll every shave with It is
a pure, natural-whit- e cream without any artificial

whatsoever.

ft. a m

lams
Shaving Cream

Williams Hinge-Ca-p

is "on eren hen

it's off."
it, and the tube

up!
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oA Well. Tailored Suit
The inside construction is the foundation of good taHoring.
In Campus Togs the entire front of the coat is separately
pieced and built into the garment p re-assemb-led and
padded into place.

The show the finer mohair or lining, exposed
satin piped, hand sewed button holes, hand shaped

collar, hand shaped fronts.

We guarantee clothes
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insignia Williams
Shaving Williams only.

Williams
shave. Williams

Quicker thorough
place. Williams

actually
"glide" Williams

marvelou6ly condition.

enjoy Williams.
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